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Все:
- Адам (Адам) КГ
- Сафиулло Саид (Сафиулло Саид) УЗ
- Луизев Рамазан (Луизул Рамазан) КГ
- Карим Кудайбердиев (Карим Кудайбердиев) КГ
- Назир Назиров (Назир Назиров) ТУ
- Бобохон Холоев (Бобохон Холоев) ТУ
- Meerim Shakirova (Мейрин Шакирова) УЗ
- Канат Султаналиев - КГ
Approach:

Selection of issues:
1. Should have relevance for the project-SLM adoption
2. Should be of interest of all the countries
3. Good potential for co-learning and potential for rapid impact
Human Resource Issue

• We glad to have a farmer with us
• We had a lawyer
• A world Bank
• Researchers (2 soil scientists, 2 ecologists)

• But NO economist of policy analyst???
• This should be filled by all country teams after they return
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detailed activity</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activity 3.1: Enhancing evidence-based knowledge</td>
<td>Literature review, rapid survey of intuitions involved in farm advisory services. Organize stakeholder workshop at national and Regional levels to share to share and analyse different experiences</td>
<td>Research report Better understanding of policy evaluation and making decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify polices that can strengthen the dissemination and adoption of SLM practices (2015)</td>
<td>Review and analyze existing land management policies (SWOT analysis) Analyze role of policies and synthesize different experiences.</td>
<td>Policy recommendations; policy communications/policy briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct economic and financial evaluation of SLM practices (2016)</td>
<td>Benefit-cost analysis of SLM practices Modelling of the economic impact of SLM in reducing CC vulnerability</td>
<td>Research reports Policy recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluate the impacts of current land registration program (2015)</td>
<td>Review the evolution of land property rights and their implications for land use and the adoption of SLM practices. Conduct qualitative and quantitative analysis of the impacts of Kyrgyz land registration of land use and SLM adoption</td>
<td>Policy recommendations on land tenure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Detailed activity</td>
<td>Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3.2: Policy dialogue to facilitate adoption of SLM | Identify policy champion for the project in each country (2013)  
Develop policy communications material (2014-2015)  
Organize policy dialogue workshops  
Conduct Policy seminars presenting evidence-based policy advice (2015) | Conduct analyses and convene forums to facilitate dialogue | Strengthened coordination functions and beneficiary communications |